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Hello Curly friends and members!

time to enter your classes! Trail Class hours, please

also a new set of classes for Native Heritage Rega-
lia! How exciting is that, celebrating Curly horses in
their native North American origins!

Virtual shows have become convenient, less expen-
sive, less stressful, and provide a wider base of
showing opportunities. The judge also has the op-

what we are all looking for?! And they are still
judged by the highly qualified, certified USDF and
USEF judge, Joann Coy, whose specialty is western
dressage as well.

The 2022 AGM is just around the corner. We will
have a zoom meeting, like last year, it was so good
to see your faces and hear your comments and voice!
Submit questions for discussion to the ICHO office.

genetics continues to find new gene expressions that
have offered much needed curly explanations. The
latest on the balding genes have provided a whole
new perspective on Curly health!

Have a great summer!

Sincerely, Joan Henning and Angel
Leggs
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Gazette Ad Specials!

Stallion Station Ad only $10.00 per issue, $40.00 for the year, color ad.

Business Card Ad only $10.00 per issue, $40.00 for the year, color ad

All color Ads at Black and White Prices! All Gaz Color Ad fees reduced!!

Full Page Color $40.00, 1/2 Pg Color $20.00, 1/4 Pg Color $10.00, Classified $10.00

Submitting ads: *Pay for ads online on our webpage http://ichocurlyhorses.org

All ads must be copy ready in word doc format or jpg, png. Since we have reduced our

prices we need the ads in ready to print format. For photos png is preferred since it has the
best resolution. We can no longer accept pdf format because it does not insert clearly for the
Gazette editing process.

All Ads must be sent to the office with payment. Ads also appear on the ICHO webpage.

Thanks! office@curlyhorses.org Gazette editor Joan Henning
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There are a couple spots available for the
2022 ICHO Calendar!

A high quality photo with your farm in-

Please contact the ICHO office for a calen-
dar spot, you might be able to pick your

month!

A great way to celebrate your favorite
curly or your farm.



www.cafepress.com/ichovirtualhs















Native Curly Heritage Regalia Class In Hand (walk), Halter (trot), Lead line, Under Saddle

Native/Warrior line horses/ponies- Provide pedigree to show Native or Warrior line

somewhere in pedigree, dress horse in typical traditional horse tack. Include head decoration,

saddle blanket and chest traditional martingale. Other options are saddle, saddle bags and

rump drape. You may also decorate your horse with paint designs. Our Warrior line horses

came from Eli Bad Warrior of the Cheyenne River Sioux reservation, so choosing Sioux

traditional tack is very welcome but other tribes tack can also be used. State what tribe’s tack

regalia design you are using when doing your presentation and meaning of symbols. Sioux

horse symbols https://youtu.be/43rv95H5YuI Sioux regalia examples:

Curloosa/Aishihik/ Appaloosa line –Horses/ponies Provide pedigree to show these lines.

Aishihik go back to Blossom (Mead’s Appaloosa), Yellow Hornet being the most common

ancestor. The Appaloosa colored horse is deeply linked to the Nez Perce tribe. Choosing their

traditional tack would be very good choice, but any tribe can also be used for regalia tack.

Include head decoration, saddle blanket and chest martingale. Other options are saddle,

saddle bags and rump drape. You may also decorate your horse with paint designs. Nez Perce

traditional regalia examples: State what

tribe’s tack regalia design you are using when doing your presentation and the meaning of the

symbols. Nex Perce https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=82uVULe6uow



Open Curly type- Any Curly line horse or pony can be used in the Open Native Heritage

class. Any tribe regalia can also be used. Include head decoration, saddle blanket and chest

traditional martingale. Other options are saddle, saddle bags and rump drape. You may also

decorate your horse with paint designs. Comanche war style tack is welcome like Dr Mitch

Wilkinson makes. State what tribe’s tack regalia design you are using when doing your

presentation and meaning of symbols. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cig5AToWNvA

Crow Fair Parade, Example of Crow regalia:

Making your traditional tack: Although vintage pieces are made of leather, rawhide and

beads or quill work, you may use any materials to create your Native tack- Native fabric, you

may glue beads on felt or use paint for designs, ribbon, cardboard for a saddle design to

display, etc. can be used. Be creative. Put a Native design blanket over a saddle, etc. Decorate

a halter or bridle and reins. You can look up symbols used by certain tribes and what they

mean. The goal is to have fun and look authentic in design without costing too much. Enjoy

the project and let your Curly experience Native tack to take them back to their roots.

Quilled Sioux Nakota Horse Mask from Alberta, CA.



Example of some Native American symbols:

http://www.nativetech.org/ Instructions for doing Native Crafts

https://www.crazycrow.com/onlinestore Native Crafts supplies store

Pony Paints, Safe to use horse paint- https://www.chicksaddlery.com/pony-paint-liquid-chalk



Look for details in next Gazette!

2022 ICHO AGM

Occurring in October 2022.

We will have a live ZOOM AGM
Meeting for all ICHO members!

Please plan
to join us
this fall!



Calendars are available at

cafepress.com/wallcalendarICHO


